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1361. Membrane2— cant.

Jan. 15. Licencefor John de Puddesayto crenellate his manor of Bolton by
Westminster. Salleye. Byp.s.

1360. MEMBRANE1.
Dec. 1. Appointmentof William de Emeleye to purvey necessaries for the

Westminster, repair of defects in the king's manor and park of Clippeston in
Shirewode,co. Nottingham,in his lodge in the park of Beskewod
and in the chapel of St. Edward in Shirwod forest,to make a rabbit
warren in the park of Beskewod,to pay the wages of the carpenters,
masons and other labourers for these works by view and testimony
of Richard de Clifford; to take carpenters and other labourers for the
works to stay therein at the king's wages as longas shall be necessary ;
and to imprison all those whom he finds rebellious or contrariant
until the kinggive order for their punishment ; takingat the
exchequer 6d. a dayfor his wages while he be in the office. ByK.

MEMBRANE 13d.
Nov. 17. Commissionto Robert Scales,Robert de Causton,John de Reppes,

Westminster. John de Berneye,Williamde Wichyngham and John Daniel,reciting
that, whereas the kinglatelycommitted to John de Wesenham the
keepingof the temporalities of the bishopric of Ely,now beingin the
king's hand,to hold at farm for such time as the temporalities remain

in the king's hand,he is now informed that some evildoers, confederate

together,have come at divers times with armed force within the
liberties and lordships of the bishopric and carried away goods of the
said John and other profits of the temporalities to no small value
and beaten bailiffs,ministers and servants of the kingand of the said

John and other men and tenants there and elsewhere within the said

(sic)county, killingsome and robbing others, and prevented the bailiffs
and ministers from executing the king's mandates or doingother

things belongingto their offices ; and appointing them to find by
inquisition in the county the names of the evildoers and all articles

and circumstances in any wise bearingon the premises.

MEMBRANEI2d.
Nov. 16. Commissionto Ralph de Nevill,Williamde Dacre,John de Moubray

Westminster, and William de Skyppewyth,reciting that the kingwishing to be
certified wherefore Williamde Nessefeld,escheator in the counties of

York,Cumberland and Westmoreland,took into the king's hands
the lands of Hugh de Querton,latelycommanded him to certify him
thereof in the chancery and the said William certified that, because
he found byinquisition taken ex officio that Hugh latelyadhered to
Robert de Brays,traitor,and the Scots,enemies of the king's father,
and that Hugh had in fee after such adherence bythe death of Thomas
his brother and Henryhis father lands in Crokelyn,co. Cumberland,
and Querton,Soulby,Crosseby,Tybay,Ronerthwayt and Nateby,
co. Westmoreland,he took the said lands into the king's hand,and that
it appeared to the council on examination of the certificate that such

certificate was insufficientbecausethere was no mention therein where

and under what circumstances the adherence was made and that
the landshad therefore beentaken into the king's hand unduly without


